Amendment 4
Request for Proposals for the Operation of the MassBroadband 123 Network
RFP No. 2023-MBI-01

RFP No. 2023-MBI-01 is hereby amended as follows:

Section 1.5, Profile of the Network, is amended by striking and replacing the following bullets after the sentence “The MassTech Network has the following general characteristics:”:

Change:

- 952 miles of constructed fiber;

To:

- **1045.14** miles of constructed fiber;

Change:

- 192 miles of leased fiber that enables path diverse transport to a second internet connection site in a Boston data center;

To:

- **160.5** miles of leased fiber that enables path diverse transport to a second interconnect site in a Boston data center;

Change:

- 39 miles of leased fiber in 4 municipalities;

To:

- **35.7** miles of leased fiber in 4 municipalities;

Change:

- 2% of fiber installed in existing conduit and approximately 6% of the 952 miles of fiber located in MassDOT conduit along I-91;

To:

- **5%** of fiber installed in existing conduit and approximately **5%** of the **1045.14** miles of fiber located in MassDOT conduit along I-91;